The garden HOSPER designed for the villa on the Minervalaan (designed by HM-architecten) is tailored to the location
and the building. The design is based on a carefully-considered decision to adopt a simple overall layout of the garden that
literally reserves as much space as possible for the villa and does justice to its architecture. The pond together with the
front facade forms a clear separation between the private area of the plot of land and the more public side along the street.
On entering the villa from the street the diagonal sightlines through the transparent facade offer a marvellous view of the
surrounding garden. The sightlines from the villa could be supported by placing works of art at specific focal points. On
walking through to the terrace spacious wooden steps offer access to the garden.
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项目名称： Minervalaan
花园
项目地点：荷兰 阿姆斯特丹 完成时间： 2005
年
庭院面积： 900
平方米 摄影： Luuk Klamer
合作伙伴： HM Architecten
设计单位： HOSPER landscape architecture and urban design
， the Netherlands
Location:Amsterdam
Completion date:2005 Courtyard area:900m2
Design units:HOSPER landscape architecture and urban design
Photography:Luuk Klamer Partners: HM Architecten

为 Minervalaan 上的别墅设计的 HOSPER 花园 (HM- 建筑师所设计的 ) 是根据地形和建筑定制的。设
计基于周全的考虑，采用了一个总体简洁的布局设计，以便可以留出足够的空间给别墅，这才是主体。
池塘和前院组成了一个清晰脱俗的私人空间，公共区域则是沿着街道的。走进山庄，从街道一侧望周围
的花园景色是非常奇妙的。从别墅内观望则会更艺术一些，宽敞的阳台可以将花园美景尽收眼底。
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每个季节花园里都有主角。植物颜色的选取，以奶黄色和蓝色为主色。球茎花卉和圣诞
玫瑰在早春盛开，紧接着是杜鹃花和芳香的莲花。到了秋天，野生维吉尼亚五叶地锦的
颜色划分了一个边界，和秋天的柳树的颜色恰好将其中和。保留足够的空间分层种植，
作为别墅内供孩子玩耍和接待客人的特殊场地。现有的树木看起来有着很强的生命力。
迷人的树木也被保留，包括 Minervalaan 上美丽的垂杨柳。
与建筑师商量，尽可能的选取兼容材料来用于别墅。选择灰色的混凝土和石头，无烟煤
和奶黄色面板。户外照明仅限于庭院和车库。是由下而上的：公众所 关注的方向是阶
下现有的黑桦。
The garden has something to offer in each season. A reserved use of colour was selected for the plants,
with cream-yellow and blue as the main colours. Flowering bulbs and winter roses in the early spring
are followed by flowering rhododendrons and fragrant viburnums. In the autumn the colour of the wild
Virginia creeper, part of the small green boundary partition and the autumn colour of the juneberries
provide a fitting final chord. Sufficient space is retained between the layered planting and the villa for
children to play on the lawn or to accomodate the reception of guests on special occasions. The vitality
and appearance of the existing trees were assessed. Healthy, attractive trees were retained, including the
beautiful weeping willow on the Minervalaan.
Hard materials were chosen, in consultation with the architect, which were as compatible as possible
with the materials used for the villa. Concrete and stone in grey, anthracite and cream-yellow tints were
selected. The outdoor lighting is restricted to the patio and the drive. The steps are lit from below: a
spotlight is directed on the existing black birch at the foot of the steps.

